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Director, FBI

6AJ 001 HOTTEL, Sashington Field

October 26, 1948

FEEHOE ACTIVITIES
XFTEBRAL SECURITY - F *M INFORMATION CONTAINED.?,

Confidential Informant(| I I learned that under date of August

iqkfi Jeas iOSHET. Coeftiesioner General, Coordination and Iquijment Plan of Ca7»

the French Oorenment, Paris, France, aent a personal l»tter to tohaaeador
\ 7

bhbt BOOST of the French Babassy stating th-«. e
BOKCT’s secretary asking for an interview with *®jKST

he had known KATZ for many years and praised him. le des^bed lATZ as being

a lev York lawyer who has had aany dealings with French officials and with

French purchasing agencies, that he was feraerly a representative of the

Irvin Trust Bank and played an important role in the Xreuger liquidation,

that KATZ was the Secretary General of the American Joint Distribution Committee

and the "rirfit arm" of Mr. *SLU SAHBOBO. M3K*EP stressed the important and

powerful role and ramification in the United States of this committee . Ie

further described KATZ as being the son-in-law of EGBERT POLLACK of the

Economic and Financial Agency in Paris.
\

JOBKET urged BQU3T to see KATZ whose "services might be very useful”

.

Ee did not elaborate upon the possible nature of such services.

Examination of the records of this office reflects that KAlHAIv KATZ

is undoubtedly identical to the IATEAH KATZ mentioned in reports of Special

Agent JGH* T. KUDOS dated July 17^9^6, pages 43 and Ah, and dated June 14,

1947 page 57, in the case entltle^"CKSOOKI Espionage - R." Information

contained In those reports reflecterTEaTJaSsPl OKBGG, one of the principal

subjects of the 6KSG0HY case, had apparently stayed with one KATZ, telephone

number ALgonquin 4-8684, which Is an unlisted telephone masher of BAMM
KATZ, 184 Sullivan Street, lew York City. OMMS had also been observed

entering the apartment house at 184 Sullivan Street,

reports reflected that KATZ is an attorney employed by MH»AK, TKESB and SOFE,

15 Broad Street, lew York City, and wee previously employed by the <JPA. le

was bom July 31, 1905 and was admitted-ito the lew Yerk Bar lovKaber, 1927 • 1x1
.

1940 he listed his employer ae the lational Jewish Congress, 386 Fourth Avenue,

lev York City. Be was married at Paris, .France on September lo, 193o, at

which time he ms employed as the Secretary Oeneral of the Asericazi Joint

Distribution Coomittee aiding the Jewish refugees.

This information is submitted for the advice of the Bureau and 'the

lew York Office. . , f'/jjf ,y.,
~
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S , t
argU

!
S *** p0int from a standpoint of economics. She

h recan ar^ statements made by him but stated that the gist ofhis statements was generally in praise of the Soviet form of Government.
about 1925 t0 1930 when she was seeing him socially^ ^ sympathetic with Soviet Russia 2d a supported

he was
itS 8116 was unable to statewhether

his 2socStes ^rinfth?
een a

.

m
J
Iaber of the Conmnist Party. She stated thatr

another ena tfXASSZ &£ ™°° »

s != *

&•*£?wlt
h
h° li^TetZt
VLADBOR VZLIK05ELSKI, 212 Presidio Avenue, on interview byreporting agent furnished the following informations.

y

He first met H3L37 SILVER;iASTER in about 1925 at which tim»

her anhr'home^ the" .VoLz^He^Td J? ^ "*

Sets
With

t
the V0LK0VS and °f SFirJZ£5*tE£ SrJSgetndthe subsequent marriage of HELEfoNfrOLKOV to SILVERMASTEP

SS1i1e
Wit
L

S
SIwf

T
S

a^Tted he beli-es ba seen hL mr times

the ’;70ELZ home before mm^s mSage'tfs^ffiSsSs ’V*® ZT **

f
117®'-45™ «* th.W home agaTafter theif^rSge and

tras teaching .4^*1^ST
?

i

i^ 0altl*nd “ about 1932 at which time the latter

bourht two tlwl»f
• •hi'y a College. Oi that occasion ho believes that he

th2
ht

h
t 3 Russlan concert from SILVEREASTER who was selling

S
h
E R A

H s™ ^m&ASTm again in about 1934 in the office of the California
?\*hls last 0ccaslon he ^ applied to SILVERMASTER who was an

r,™a
S°

f thlS r^ief organization, for a job and he recalled that SILVERw-

ir^ftn.
Veiy 7 tUTOed him d0Sm * He st£ted that in the late 1920 «s or

in
°f thG ab°Ve occasions at the WELZ home, he participated

SlZABOTF
'tozLSr

U
h
Si°n T;ith SILVmUiSTm “* other persons including an

ZTr^fl
h ; AL0ZE

J
0VA wh° ls n0V7 a Russian language teacher at the University

?S^ir
f0rnia * I

^
iring this discussion he heard SILVERMASTER praise the Sovietform of government and claim it to be superior to the d^c^atlcloim of Se

T* 2 —

*
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He^recalled S?aS^SSS {&£“ &?“? °fh
~

and he heard Mrs. i'ALOZEKOVA cite +n
lse °?-aims 111 this regard

that SILVERMASTER was extremelv arrnf^n+ ^ ?i
S
?
r
f
V’e 1218 claims * He recalled

^nts ofunn and that ahe becfms quSe^gr£? ^
SILVERMAST3R. VELIKOS^LSTV „+?+

Party “e^ership on the part of
to the aW sinS he ^ he

Ymli not be filing to testify
reprisals.

haS lmae relatlves *» R^sia against whom he fears

AT BERKELEY. CALTFfmiTA

verified that tS rto^dSSoTh^t Clara *«»». interview
to VELIKOSELSKT 1 s statemlt. she sl^ed^ttat^aV"*

add^ little
been purely on an economic basis rather th^ni^f^^ referred to had
had become so angry at’ SHV3RHASTER»s arrr>£Tari

P
. ^

x °al
,

and confessed that she
of their conversation. She thought that thHon!^ ?*e COuld remember little
WOELZ home and that it was so.Se °CCUrred at the
stated that daring the argument ahe aited

l^ore 1930. She
penences in Russia in 1926 bat that SILVEWI/Jm »hf. r ?

er
never been in Russia, had suggested that

™h far as she 1010,1,8 has
the real truth. She atatadttot rte S “d that Ws clail® were

St-Thalss
.. ... sxxsxxxs sssar-
year or two prior to

r
i926^

e>

BoS'wSe^™d
at

t
the

*
U
?
iTI!rsity of Cellfomie a

University of California id ^he alril!^^™tUdents at this time a» the
a Creek coffee shop which was the haS™fMiftertlT?''!? °f

occasions
occasions

, polities were discussed X,, te„ .
CalLr°rnia students. On

there and he recalled that on ,"erS occasiS STS.*
StUdents meetil*

and the opposing Mensheviks and Bolsheviks f,
1
!?

concerned Russia
several other Russian emigres had sunnl^L*

recalled that he and
sheviks and that on these occasions SILVE^AST^^

1 'ltlcal
.

theories of the Men-

Degree xn Economics which largely concertSffl?f Seo^eT^nd°Lf
- 3 ~
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Zit%?
01 L“W - »' ™*Jr plainly stated

that he wholeheartedly endorsed LETTO^+h
or

.

attemPting to conceal the fact
cussions were « alteoSXHl ttff

S* He re“Ued «»t these dls-
cussions during which SILVERMASTTO a- i

irere §°°d-natured dis-

He does not recall SafJST? dlSplaved considerable intellectual cleverness,
opposed to U.S. Democratic ILon ^

cerned
+ ?

ovi^ Political theory a
verse of LENIN". BOCDBERG also^ecSled that SLLVERvfS^

nUa
^
lr qnot±ilS ^chapter

revolutionary theories of tvmtw a1
U‘e

r.?
h
?
t SILVERLASTEPl endorsed the

STLVm-ASTER recognized th^ed for^v^. ?
1S eponomic theory and that

work. He believeft^t SttVffiSsm JV"
8*1”? LEf™. s social theories

or the dictatorship of the ^1^^?

f

J\
e ”ord "f°rce”» spoke

to believe that SILVERMAST® was at that
?°U_E1G stated that he had no reason

that he had no reasorto f2l ”e^
“ 8 01 the Communist Party and

whatever reason lay back ^ ““

Oalifliarl^MSffiGTt*^^01’ alS° 8 StUd8nt «* the University of
to let SILVERMSTHi know that STHCOL?.

1

*
4

th
85* ?

ILVSlIa3T£Ii and was afraid
was to make a visit to Sm i°d n^at »>ssia,
now know the significance of STEK0L f s statement but +

d°es he
were that SILVEHMA5TER had some contacts t t

that the plications
brother. He advised that STEXOL is a ver^^nf^/*110 *1 endar^er STEKOL's
time and that he has since serv^ ^ a

P ibl* PerS0n and was at that
Vanderbilt Universities and was later /S?

f
+

SS°^ °f
chemistry at P.ordham and

suggested that possibly STEKOL had informa+-°
r ln ^.g.U.S, Medical Corps. He

membership of SILVERKASTER.
nation regarding the Communist Party

rogard'S^e
T

pou“iIs’ ofsavS^S?ffi
leT

He
d
itatS

S

^at
th

h
t

Jf
tas n° ^«™atlon

1926 when both were students etth. no- •!
8d th8t he tal" hiB U> .bout

Si^h^S^SrJfS l
n™®V

“°hro“^^Etet

ul

18

the background of Ha®

she is deficitel^ttitrLss2n°aS mt'?
r!“e report

. MIEOT stated that
seen her about sL months

** th8t he tad
gone to bring her mother into the

”™ fTom Ch“a ”h=re she had

^ ^%OT®SLn
h^h“lhoS d^fS'lrkSir’sSeria8*8^ J

1

?4 he

P 1UnilSh truthful information regarding SILVERMASTHt.

- 4 -
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AT SAN FRANCISCO. CAT.nrnRWTA

ALEXANDER N. BALAKHNIN of lsao jmj,, e*
and his whereabouts unknown until about^^f

66^ Was found to he on vacation
viewed on his retun* t“££ F^ncisc^

SepteEiber 1948. He will.be inti-

Tr* -? 1135 «» «M,
49 Linda Avenue, Oakland, was fomerly^^bev^f

0^ that VASIL^<!™ID0V of
cell as SILVERMASTER. VOLKOV stated thJt.^ffc I

the same Co™iist Party
regarding DIKIDOV and believes thlt he^s nro^M^

6”^^ SOOe ^iriej
understood that DIHID0V»s wife had visit^SSS3^ ”°h,

ncw a CoraKunist . He
years and he believes that DDCTDOV is somewhat^csvi^ P&St five or six
and with Russia. in this connection ST?* dlslllusioned witb Communism
to DIKIDOV . Consideration is being eive^toT

1

?
180

?
lndices are negative as

can be determined that he has brokf/S
i
?terv:Lf

w "i*h DIKIDOV if it
recalled that about a year ago he

Co“munist Party. VOLKOV also
White Russian who is bitterlv r

conversation with EUGENfi»FEDEROFF a
versation with ^ ttet ***« S- con-
a Communist during the time he

* taew SIL^^STm to be
as EUGENE ^LE^IVlcK-EDERO^ Francisco . FKnr&a™

Post^ffic^BOT^13°%^P^S^^^^l eves that
information regarding SILVERl^STER^^^ce^Se^s

6
^'t'

6 t0 furnish considerable
has continued since 1930 her corcesn^dt^ 5 Z^1 ac*“i“t8d with him and
and AN'iTQLE SILVERMASTER. He stated tw and f

f^
endship with both HELEN

her farm in Ukiah. He etetS t^lhels defi^t^
SI
J
VERJ^T®S have visited

among 2s fport
> V0LK“' found

Of August 8, 1926, Which reflected tha+
P
n£f-rf

San ^rnncisco "Examiner”
states is identical with the SCHUKAKOF menf

P^hONOVIclNSHUKAKOV, who he
the president of the .frdro^^^^ ~

- 5 -
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SILViStSu
a^° se

l?
forth that MARHTiiOLMESLAND was the name off°rme

f
Wife * ThrouSh a search of the marriage license records

fan Francisco, California, it was determined thatismiii. HOUiESL-JID was married at San Kateo. California on TnW i / tooT v ~
a Justice of the Peace to DIRK PIETER^an-ROOHUIS. State indL^imber

4
1780

f°re

*•« *» i

in thfE5cnort
C
T^o^

e
i,

eP -°ne dir®ctories reflect that D. P. van NOUHUSS issss=:““~=w
asxSH=s~d=““ “=“sfesv .

-fending-

- 6 -
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LEADS

THE SAN FRAKCISCO OFFTP.R

At K--tfield ^San Anselmo). Calif0rni a

N0UHU
T

S^
1

23

i

McmSte?Roa^
t
thp

S
^
Obtained, intervieiv KARIE HOLMESLAKD van

regarding tte formation
who can testify to same.

P °* 3ublect the identity of persons

At San Franciaco. California

Will interview ALEXANDER BALAKHNTM i/m ,

regarding the Communist Party activities of stTv^£
f°r inforrflati°n

for interview is granted win aien • + •

l^VERkASTEfi, If Bureau authority
12th Avenue, in San Franksco" S vJSS^SiS?^ F33ERQFF

» 551
land, ro the Co^nist Party Activities
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/
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£. E. a. TS5Tr. Clegg

Glavln
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Mr . Trecy*"“
lfr. Egan

TMP/
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Dove^ Baselon told me that his child

£s:sf

i

^ * _ *

rT_- PonnTngton
ft*. Quinn Tenn *

**le. Room

recommendation involved the child
w

ifp»i i*
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“r. E. A.
- Mr. Clegg
Mr . Glavin
Mr. Ladd

lamm

October 26, 1948

MEMORANDUM fob MR. D.

Mr. Ni chola

Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr . Egan
Mr. Gurnea
Mr. Harbo.
Mr . Mohr

MR. H. B. FLET'’"XT?

HE: GREGORY

George Hotel, ^okl^N^orkT6^ ^ f°r Greg0r7 is st - #

inquired if"the^w^Sk^icfhS^ **" Y°rk today *
/ter. Mr. Belmont said she cm b^L^r?* recent address for
.Lewis, c/o O’Hara, Sparkle K

6d
*
mder the name Becky

Belmont pointed out that^tue Neyr *orkT
keeping in touch with her but if +h« E°

rk 0ffice has not been
could. Of course, be gotten to L^ " de3ired

’ * socage

conmunicatlon
a

JoSd'S
a

addre3Sd
®el

f
ont suggested that a

"

Of the florid Telegra* in S£"ork
" Mre of "dcoijrank

Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Tanun_
Mr. Nease
Miss Gandy

/

'

r\ *
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Office Mftmrandum •

.
TO : hr. FLETCHER

» from : V. p. mi ^ ^

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

t:October 13, 1948

SUBJECT:

Mr. Tolsop
Mr. E. A. Tams
Mr. Clegg

“

REQUEST FOR INPOHUiTION BY THL INTELLIGENCE DIVISION ' £ :

OF TEE ARM! - '• Mr* Nichols"
Mr. Rosen "

Mr. Tracy

Batter wU^SSStS 5% to you la the ehor.-captioned

mt

Mr. Egan
Mr. Ourrie a
Mr. fiarbo
Mr. Mohr

———

*

Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Tama

Lnelierati
1^^^t^eti^: “ * «* *PW>Lion forW‘

/**«
, L'.

, f-iL r»:,*:KsDv
"

'^iR. -7

SNR:tic

0*r^;t„
on; QA0R

(.ml/

d-' /\ 12 NOVtJ

i<!7S
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STUART HAYDDN

2745 TWENTY. NINTH STREtf. N V

WASHINGTON S. D. C.

NORTH 0365

13 August 1948

Dear Doctor:

hectif- jest: j&srsstra
jo
o
u
p
br:in

y
Ctes.

Wednesday “orninB 1 i»t

liked°to
1
Sf«h

PeClal
’ f

eally
’ but would have

Soft £°w dl?
“ P nt trlp End nation.

it .
* I,m off for Ann Arbor, Michigan

Fre^
*ft

?
rn<?°n Ferguson is rededicating theFreedom Tram. Will be back Monday.

\he H°o

U

^
r
i„
e
-,
d
D^^Lr Com?ttIf°

re C
surTbefo^V

Eli»Jh»th
n
S.
1
?
Slng

? copy of a letter from .

a iSpy of !n»nV iE Etl11 ln England and
read^g?

f
in

n
o?heJ°woj:ds

Ehe^ lnCld“tal

We all send our best wishes.

Most sincerely,

STUART HAYDON

Dr. Ifaurice H. Friedman,
Oakledge Manor,
Burlington, Vermont

~ 3*> 7^

ENClQSJi£
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UNIVERSITY ARMS MOTEL

CAMBRIDGE

August 7, 1948

Dear Mr. Rajrdon:

Isre are three names for you . Sir Ernest Graham-Little,
Wiapole Lodge, Manor Green Road, Epsom, Surrey. Dr. Basil
Steele, Pevin Rhyn Lodge, 2 Park Village East, London. Dr.
Ffrangon Roberts, 7 Scroops Terrace, Cambridge. You might also
try Lord Border. X haven* t his address, but B.M.A. House,
Tavistock Square, would reach him.

To understand my selections, you will hfve to know a little
about the situation over here. The doctors are scared. One
famous one said to me recently, "If you want to paint fc pic-
ture of England now, put a lot of little things running around
the ground, and then a giant over all. Call him Fehr-of-That-
¥i11-Cone." When the Sevan Act first passed, there was a
clause in it that provided for a secret trial by a Tribunal

.

The Lords provided that a doctor could demand a public trial
and call witnesses, but after that a Government official boasted
"A doctor may be a good doctor, but if he does anything which

j
causes him to come under the displeasure of the Minister, he '

will be expelled, even if he is a good doctor." X am not sure
that that situation still holds. X shall find out next week.

However, I am sure that lots of the doctors are scared.
They will take you off in a corner and mutter things, but, in
public, everything is sweetness and light. The three I have
mentioned will tell you the truth. Sir Ernest is in Parliament,
has a powerful paper back of him and is an old man so that his
practice does not mean too much. That he still talks is shown
by the enclosure.

Dr. Steele was one of the leaders of the irreconsilables

.

He has published so much and is still so bitter, that X believe
he would welcome a chance to jtell you or Mr, Sneed

.

Dr. Roberts is a good doct<w , but does not know a great de#l

about the situation. .He ^ould find out,, and 1 think would be
glad of the chamoe. He is safe, being Attelee*s brothsr-in-

,

but is a conservative.’ Re goes to Downing Street, so relates
are quite close there .

.

If you want more names, X can furnish then, but I knor that
|

many of then will be afraid to write the truth.

Sincerely,

/•/ Eli*abet^pi>on

On the dental side, » Mi*1-^ Health

(mention my name), and Mr.WPawL^l^wa., the no#* j»<-en e
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fessional secrecy, is swept away, and for the patient the in
Jury resulting any be incalculable.

I beHere when our people cose to understand this postion,
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AND THE POLITICAL SCENE
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Senator Pepper's Congress is in rerr
Clerk, Kramer, but Congressional com-
Befnsed to Slate if mittees are working full

He Was a Conumuisl blast. Much has p.p

peared i n the press
about the spy hearings. The President cries
* *Red herring ’

’ and ‘
‘Politics.

’
’ However, one

cannot attend a spy hearing without feeling that
one is in the presence of something more rotten
than a red herring and that if politics is back of
the hearing let’s have more politics.

1 We listened to Charles Kramer, also known
i

as Krivitisky. He was formerly Senator Pep-

v
Per ’s chief clerk on the Subcommittee for War-
time Health and Education of the Senate Com-

i
mittee on Labor and Public Welfare. All told,

1 he spent some 14 years in the Federal Govern-
* ment (1933-1946). He began in the Department
of Agriculture and then moved over to the Na-

1-^fc.tional Youth Administration. Later he served
^&as an investigator for the Senate Subcommittee
)on Civil Liberties. After a sojourn with the
National Labor Relations Board and the Office

,

°f Price Administration, he was employed by
-jl VaSenator Kilgore and then by Senator Pepper.

now engaged in research for the Progres-
i- ^ni\^ive Party under Henry Wallace.

Kramer epitomizes one large group engaged
subversive activities which has been called

,

-fore the House Un-American Activities Com-
mittee for questioning before being referred to
a Federal grand jury. He is a product of the
New York City public schools and has a B.A.
and M.A. from New York University.
When asked if he was a member of the Com-

munist Party he refused to answer, stating he

Slippery Witnesses Over and over Kramer
Shielded Themselves refused to dnswer ques-
Behind the Constitution tions on the ground of
Refusing to Answer 42*lf_jT,AHmir.ati<'r (Vno

wonders if any loy.^
American would find it self-incriminating to'

affirm that he was not a Communist. If one is a
loyal American, is not one proud to declare that
he wishes no part of Communism?
Kramer stated he had signed a loyalty oath

when entering the service of the Federal Gov-
ernment and on subsequent occasions. However,
he could not remember what he had answered to
the direct question on his employment blank
“Are you a member of the Communist Party?”
When asked if he would have hired a Com-

munist while he himself held a Federal post that
permitted him to hire personnel, Kramer stated
he would hire the person qualified for the job
without questioning his race, creed, or political
affiliation. Congressman Mundt (R., S. Dak.)
asked Kramer if he thought a man could be a
Communist and also loyal to the United States.
Kramer stated he did not see why not. Con-
gressman Hebert (D., La.) castigated the wit-
ness by saying “You know you sold your coun-
try down the river.”

Questioning proceeded hour after hour.
Kramer and others like him marched to the wit-
ness stand accompanied by lawyers who put
answers into their mouths. One particularlv
annoying witness, Abraham Silverman, who
boasted three Harvard degrees, found himself
unable to answer anything until his lawyer told
him what to say. One Congressman, thorough”
annoyed, shouted “You have a Ph.D. dg

s to. -
.

. ° nave u JTii.JJ. Q£ cdid so in the exercise of his Constitutional priv- from Harvard. Can’t you answer a simp1

f
liege against self-incrimination under the fifth tion as to whether or not you know Mir i

amendment. without asking your lawyer what^Q^ -taxes^s
— 1 J (j clieziD

* *

Copyright by The Shearon Medical Legislative Service, Washington, D. C., 1948. Published not le'
by The Shearon Medical Legislative Service, 610 Columbian Building, Washington 1, D. C. ?
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FSA Officials Have
Direct Pipelines

To Communis! Groups
Via Davis and Boas

There are various ways
in which to work against
the United States Gov-
ernment. Some join the

, ,. . .. ,
Communist Party and

dedicate themselves to the overthrow of our
Government by violence or by subversive meth-

collaborate with Communists and
with Communist-front organizations. The backs

hands are lilywhite, the palms soiled
with pitch. Mike Davis and Boas work with
Communists and Communist-front organiza-
tions. Ewing, Altmeyer, Cohen, and Falk work
with Davis and Boas. Whether the Federal
Security officials operate even more closely with
subversive groups remains to be seen. The

conceiiib every citizen is that this

y jr1 €'rouP within the Federal Government is
^g tax funds to sell the country down the

yver by promoting State Socialism.

U.S. Officials Use
Bepori on Japan as
Sounding Board for

Stale Medicine Views

The Report of the Mis-
sion to Japan is an ex-
cellent illustration o f
the way in which the
Federal Security boys

work. In this report, so surreptiously written,

; / ?° ^fully concealed, is to be found the flower-

/
of the rationalizers ’ plans. For this reason,

l “ ro other, the report should be studied.
lt
0
wlU be recalled that when I testified before

the Senate Health Subcommittee, I particularly
stressed the fact that Social Security officials
favored a capitation or panel system of medi-
cine. This was stoutly denied by Falk, although
he himself, all through his volume on Medical
Care Insurance, had pointed up the advantages
of a capitation method of payment.
We shall quote from the Wandel-Mountin-

Davis-Staten-Sanders Report on Japan con-
cerning methods of paying physicians under the
proposed national compulsory sickness insur-
ance scheme for that country.

“. . . the present method of paying doctors on
a
-<<m^

0r SerV*C€ bas*s bas serious drawbacks. .

.

The method of capitation payment which
has been used for many years in a number of
other countries should be given serious study;

•it has both advantages and limitations. Each
practitioner who wishes to participate in insur-
ance practice agrees to abide by the regulations
andms name is placed on the list for the infor
mation of the public.”

J.gu. Report thkw The report contta.es:
J .P*?31 PIei fcr

1
Each insured patientCapiMi., u faj selects a praJtimerIMtone u Dow Folk and hie name is placed

nf iiio
list of the doctorof his choice. Every insurance doctor thus be-

nZber
re
nT

-

nSlb e/°r °"* °f a ^ifiednumber of insured persons, and he is paid afixed amount per year (the ‘capitation fee’)per person on his list.”
'

4* t*“B
f“

n
^
in the report we come upon the

It beared °rT*nel medicine,
t bears a mg resemblance to a similar

0f ibe “Potion system toFalk s Medical Care Insurance. The renm-t
states :

‘
‘ This method of payment is simple From

^® do
,
ctor 8 standpoint, since there is no billingprocedure and, since patients change doctorsrather infrequently, the doctor’s income is rela-tively stable and predictable. The total expense“surance fund bears an exact relation-ship to the number of insured persons and henceis closely related also to the total premium ineo™. Once the capitation payments fixed for

fuS cn
P
t
n°d

’ th<
;

expense to the insurancefund can change only if the number of insured

toe mnnber^f
e6>^ “ a

“* deP“dent onme number of services rendered.”
That sentence contains the very essence of the

inequity of the capitation methodof TayltltThe scheme calls for an unlimited nS^r ”fservices for a fixed fee. No man in Ms rLhtsenses would sign such a contract. The capta-tion system is so unworkable and so unfair tothe medical profession that even the Interna

st«t

al

+w Organization condemns it andstates that the only practicable method of pay-

“iy sSa^ 'oIf̂
068 f0r entlre PPPPMona

nSwi., h “ everF reas°n to ask whyour United States representatives to Japan nrnposed a capitation method of payment as dJ^r’aide when the objections to itw^ well fao^Indeed, the authors of this report hold out to

ment that they need not do too good a job ofdoctoring.because they will be paid only for thenumber of names on their lists not for the services rendered. Says this extraordinary docu-

doctors tn^
18 n° inCentite on the Part of thedoctors to give an unnecessarily large number

thp r Tnt%f°r his payment is based only on

responSbfiity/
,PerS°nS Wh°m he
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Paging Hippocrates! New ethical and profes-

Sanders and Company sional inducements _ are

five Hew Reasons lev offered to the medical

Professional Ctr1*"1* profession in these
words: “. .

.

the patient

is protected against refusal of the doctor to

treat him by his privilege to change doctors,

since the doctor will lose his insurance income
if his patients change to other doctors. Thus
this system tends to police itself, so far as safe-

guarding funds and satisfaction of patients are

concerned.” (Mission to Japan, p. 97.)

It is illuminating to read the criteria for a

satisfactory system of payment. The authors

of these criteria are : statistician Sanders
;
un-

employment insurance expert Wandel; public

health officials Mountin and Davis
;
and housing

expert Staten. In summing up the brief for

capitation these authors state: “It is believed,

however, that the fee-for-service system offers

least promise of fulfilling the criteria . . ., and
that study and experimentation should be given

to other methods with a view to their application

and extension as rapidly as experimentation

proves their feasibility. Such experimentation

might well start with a trial of the capitation

method in areas where conditions are most fa-

vorable, especially with respect to cooperation

from the local doctor.” (Loc. cit., p. 97.)

Our FSA Planners Paint Viewed in its entirety,

Welfare Paradise For the Japan Beport is a

Japanese

—

And No One veritable planners’ par-

Restrains Them! adise. It makes the

Beveridge scheme look

puny. Thus the Federal Security planners

recommend

:

1. Old-age benefits beginning at 60 for males

and 55 for females.

2. Survivors’ benefits amounting to 50 per

cent of what the deceased was receiving or

would have received had he qualified.

3. Invalidity benefits. Total invalidity and
incapacity for remunerative work of any kind

would be compensable for non-oecupational

cases only.

4. Temporary disability benefits. Cash bene-

fits amounting to 60 per cent of earnings.

5. Unemployment compensation. 60 per cent

of earnings; 26 weeks.

6. Medical care. Complete medical care and
hospitalization for workers and their de-

pendents.

Wandel Sanders, and When it comes to indoc-

Cempany Are Mot trinating the Japanese

Pikers in Paradise about Western concepts

of the Welfare State,

the Federal Security hoys certainly go all out

for Government hand-outs. They have set up
socal security goals under a comprehensive sys-

tem of national compulsory social security for

the Japanese that would “cost 11.3 per cent of

payrolls (including family allowances) at the

outset, 14.9 per cent in the sixth year, and 24.8

per cent at maturity. If family allowances were
not included in the t e, these percentages
would change to 14.9,19.7 and 35.2 respectively.”

Our Federal planners are counting on con-

tinued Government subsidies (family allow-

ances) being included in Japanese wages as an
encouragement to, or compensation for, large

families. If such subsidies' are continued, the

social security plan would ultimately take 25

per cent of payrolls; if discontinued, the ulti-

mate cost would be 35.2 per cent of payrolls. At
maturity, this program would require 22.2 per
cent of payrolls for old-age and survivors bene-

fits and 6.5 per cent for medical care.

Payroll Tax Praised We have discussed in

As "Expedient Tool" detail these specific rec-

ommendations for the

Japanese people, because they indicate to what
lengths our Federal welfare planners will go
when there is no one to supervise or restrain

them. Does anyone save a believer in State So-
cialism or Communism think there is wisdom in

having the people of any country turn over to a
central Government more than one-third of their

national income to finance a Government system
of social security? Obviously, no one would
have any money left for private saving. Free
disposable income would be so curtailed that the
people would be reduced to a state approaching
serfdom. If this report on Japan does nothing
else, it shows what social security officials have
in mind in their world planning. —

—

The report also shows how favorably disposed
these same officials are to that diabolical Bis-

marckian invention—the payroll tax. Sanders,
et al., say: “As a taxing device, moreover, the

payroll tax, despite its possible liabilities as to

incidence and effect, does offer practical ad-
vantages which make it administratively an ex-

pedient tool . . . collection of payroll -taxes is

comparatively easy, prompt, and cheap.”
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®° Occasionally readers
FSA Officials ia Order question the advisabil-
To Expose Compfioa ity of devoting so much
In High Places time to the activities of

,
Federal Security offi-

cials. Here are the reasons: The Federal Se-
curity Administration, comprising the Social
.Security Administration, the Public Health

_ ^
Service, the Office of Education, and some mis-
cellaneous units, is a billion-dollar organization.
It is in a position to wield great power. Its pro-

.
grams permeate our daily lives. Health, educa-

- tion, welfare, employment, and social security
concern every single individual as a taxpayer,
as a present or potential beneficiary, or both. If

1
officials in top policy and administrative posi-
tions in this agency mislead the people, publish
dishonest reports, break Federal laws, epgage in

«
Iobbymg» squander public funds, and lie at Con-
gressional hearings they are unfit for public
office.

'fhe Bureau of Research and Statistics in the
Social Security Administration is headed by
Falk and Cohen, protected by Altmeyer, and
officially approved by Ewing and Truman.
There is now ample evidence in the published

- record and even more ample evidence not yet
presented that this particular cell in the Govern-
ment has for years exerted an influence out of all
proportion to its size. Falk and his associates
have produced an enormous amount of material

;

designed to sell the Wagner-Murray-Dingell
bm

> or something like it, to the people at large,
to organized labor and social workers in partic-
ular, and to Congress first, last, and always. Alt-
meyer and Cohen, or their representatives, have

.

Preached the Gospel of Geneva, i.e., the Socialist
-I
program of the International Labor Organiza^

;

tion, up and down this hemisphere and in the
’ capitals of Europe and Asia. This whole cam
• paign for national compulsory social security,
including tax-supported medical care, has been

. paid for by the American taxpayer.
” We have watched this whole thing going on
for over a decade. Should we remain silent?
Should we touch upon it lightly? Should we
pass it over with a few “objective” remarks?
Should we be merely descriptive and dully un-
analytical? We believe the only way to extirpate
the social security cancer from the vitals of the
American people is to tell the story of its growth
and then to show its day-by-day penetration to
every organ in the body politic.

pn*e Hearings <w We have observed that
Inveshgahon of FSA the one best way to ex-
Beleased. Studebaker pose corruption in high
Ghaiges Sustained places is to name names,

, produce unimpeachable
documentation, and get officials on the witness
stand under oath. While at the moment Oscar
Ewing is particularly in the spotlight the activi-
ties of Altmeyer, Cohen, Falk, Perrott, and the
group responsive to them are more important
in tiie long run. Ewing is a transient.
Congress endeavored to clip Altm What

happened? He shifted his staff to omer 'parts
of the agency. Wilbur Cohen with a smaller
job is scheduled to be reclassified upwards on
Altmeyer ’s orders to the $10,000 level. Whv?Some of Falk’s staff, shifted to other payrolls,
still work for him,

This week the House Appropriations Com-
mittee released its hearings on Investigation of
the Federal Security Agency. Donald Kingsley.
Acting Administrator of FSA, testified on Au-
gust 4 m regard to Studebaker ’s charges Ew-% ?lpha °* Franklin

, Ewing’s Director
ot Publications and Reports, and Dr. E. B. Nor-
t

f\?rme-

r Deputy Commissioner, U. S. Office
of Education, also appeared. The Studebaker
charges were substantiated by admissions of
witnesses under oath. Facts brought out were

:

1. Ewing, through administrative orders and
otherwise, has gradually been changing the FSA
so that the Surgeon General and the Commis-
sioners of Education and of Social Security are
stripped of many of their former functions,
lhese have been appropriated by Ewing.

2. There has been centralized in Ewing’s im-
mediate entourage a sizeable publicity staff
taken from the subordinate agencies without the
knowledge and approval of Congress.
J. Ewing’s office, through Mrs. Franklin, ex-emses censorship over technical staff in the

Unice of Education.
4. A process of centralization of power has

been going °n by transfer of agency libraries,
publicity staffs, and other functions and per-
sonnel to Ewing’s office.

Congressional Recess Congressional Commit-
_ i

tees are recessing until
after Labor Day although staffs are busy. Our
next issue will appear in September.

MARJORIE SHEARON, Ph. D.
Legislative Consultant
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^ ** $** «*t*riaoi tho CoooalOonoral

* ^ ^ Jk' *-^*4 - *W* .- •-** w'v* ^

i, *^#1n
*

-: IfTfllt^ |R2U«i
r ipr iwit^ tun' !• tfrun* to tho C1C of tho W (C) Pao* ««i rwda

.#f,|*» •njU i* u «r»ify ttek tojUMfolao tea Woo
itod ttatoo Wlththo

• MriNT if
& «£: •.

datod 6/9/26

This
of

ftllMI

i# 4iM at
of tht

. af tho OC GW
(alcoodX^KtiOTITCI

Assistant CkLof of tho ORG
DtpartMiit of tho OC CPSO

(aigMdl^XZZFCr •

«• Am 9, 2J&, jo tho lattdr-
latoraatioaal*, roaia as

•This la to
at tho tlao

** ' ~ <

oortifjr that J. itjGLOB Mm4 tho *riainTi1 Portr
> of Its orgaaiutiod la 1919 aod hot too* a - ;n1 11

of tko Sooiotgrftr TJchaiealAld to aotjjr
to praaoo* to tho harlot VfcUa a^t to

*

Loa at tho sagoost of that argiMtoatlao, and la
to tho QiaaMit.it Party of tho harlot

'
r-4>_

oral Socrotary*

Lottor datod Moroabor, 1929

,
/ Thia lottor la on tho iUttarhoad of tho Roeoption Comittoo for

tha-juJoviot Fliers, auapicos of tbrariods of tho Soviet Union. 175 Fifth
Avonuo, H«r fork, I*t fork, and roads as follows

:
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thi* •* follow*

t^M- fljl Colour H 'tta Mamc«r» Tho
&&>:& zz~- ^ l̂m3r

.
w- id#

"Mar.

of fvMnil

IT - Mtrwobooko,

ill# of P«por <#toi lA/39
'** :

'

•'• i
•U# of popor

EotboooI lolotlona of Jocofc Qolto

* *4**-

rooio w follow 1

f«r »a.7»^^SJj
e

5!S2^r£,

l*'
**“ “•"*“* *f«jME5S“

CHARLES DIRBA

Slip Of PWQT dotod 4/4/2^

^ y . .^. X
s

oil# Of popor rooio 00 follow*

BwSu
*UP °f PUPmC h®1** th<* “totlooWELBERO, 442 Jackoon



Booklet

Thia Mill booklet bears the eaptiea "Rational Hotel* Upper. Bedford
Place, Russel Square, London ICIj naee^iUSIN, Esq*; rooa, 359; date 13/9/25*"
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Photograph*

1«

3*

8Up af nanar

. : *fci» dlip wf papar

1« faoural rtrika
2* uapraparadaaaa
3* MEM ualta ^
4* .wag*

5* taaaral raliaf
6* iaauffielaat fcalp
7* MW COdM
8m buildlag tte Party

Hagro (jdMtlon
b* unitad front
«• Saolaliat (not laglbla) •

Slip of panar

Ihla alip af papar ted tea

' - .• ?-*: «
: • •‘rj. ’

i~-
: <<-V 5-"

• . > v*. . sv>* :• -•*.' - •*9 --i

• (tt

^

- ^ %•#*»»* t| 40th Htrtet^

Hric ted tte 'aOt*«M*>. ' -**!

Addraaabaak

»i» addraateoak judt ttenotatlaai-

€

, i.J.

•V ...:-;
••-.•.s

;ar-;v- «*:.•>. . '^-v*
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Car* CbrUgaa

U

tw addraaaaa appaara* on tka flapa of raturn

**raaa)
t, Chicago» niiajda a

1U» oar* baa tte faUaariaf aflpaarlm tkara—

t

aoakiaatiao
/'4ac«

3hc 78ft

lark» lark* la a
» *ata*

2x 80L
Opan R-35
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¥! 65-24663
:

-

;

r a
jfeutioa on J1

. ..^V... a' '

»i» notation U M follow* :

: 7
J AA

^»
P
S

t

Lt^
a
#Jr,.

c
!3!

brlt
^

nc. u
ttdir tha e«Dtl«i, J-y* Octob«r 23, 1931* ThTfLfrJ?*00** "Th*
’** •*0"* — *f •

r /i ts*w— jr I
s

j^r/-

\

vu hold «bS3*?J^2^,ph** <*“°*r< «* »» iqaltmu,

..' ®*Eraiir<sooijffl
Port Artbsr
ttetari#, Canada

GLADTS^THorj!^

“^bJhajikiak

cfl4Hia^%rcai

OffiTKDipt^.IP'Iia

«ICfflS^AGG

Chicago, Illlaois

OlOBQ^CiSARJU,
Ch,1««, Mu..

WABDD2S

r

JDUCLr,
Steltonl

MAR^KILQRJIiir

bkateii
'

2**W> ^liAola

A*t«p»a Itr lark

f-
A

%V
/<A‘-

‘ri4^V

.-. “4:

" >\

*4-:-?
• '

' r
'

/ *>?;*-:
.

JWKWDGffl,

: F-.
OARmiD BCTOMH r" ^

V

••-•*•:• -'- • * -> •• "IKttJSgirjy AiA.A,” ; • v •

XWH/lANIAN Brooklyn, Mmw lark

h* following appaart banaath JEAXIAN'S uumt
1b 1919* Participat* ^•“Ifratad 1914 srr**UIpp- syru> wu £ * tssr.«g *” *olne t* Sori.t ArafnLm u
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i

r*Pr««tlng the BOG organisation of U.S.A* Presentaddress - 91 Belgrade Arenue, Reslinrale, Massachusetts, UtS«A»*

. .
Ih* addresses and notations wars ia tbs Russian lansnanand wars traaslatad into InglLfc by Mrs. Marl. Beguslar*

J*^00XR
'

240 Vast 111, apartaent 22

Tha following notation appears in a notebookt-

pioneers
^^

.

°ar 4"rie“ co^h
^d“«

^p^r:^ "t.r: t-** *
*-r- *— L * *» s -££

XUra^UasraTa
c/a l^Braslcr
Weglinny Theronghfare 27
apt* 78
Moscow

Tinker Lana 4-37
Kerobitsny
(lere-Sibirsk)

Hisknie Tecll to» tort*. UJ. (B^efleo C^«„ .f
^ veawBiat Party af Bolsheviks

r .
. .

v*. r
’

*• a nahber of Irongrovp af OC VKP (b)
Aktr* ;.‘"

. Central Coanittee

8* orMillar

Matalia Mlkhailevna/^flslig

B*o/*3 llnla^ House 2, apt* 26l
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-If "Falarttarj Jed . vU *;-./._

•0* hbt 3rd i left far Kharkov an a aiasle* ia haste* the convention
Jaf car eonvuae* The trala «*a 6 boure late* £' "••'•

- ? '

,

<* ‘

.

;

••

c

• ••••- - • - •
• : •• -----

- *fttrurx 8th

7-8 la Btatarlttoalar

1. Baglieh dab * 4. Bconoaiea
2« The condition of the loan • 5. Situation la the City
3. Seerganisatien •

Is. fcevikova (feaale) a/a Cyniek
Jeaua Maria 36
Mexico D. r. ( Maxi00

Comun*

"kina Trudovaye" - "Field full of Labor"

Oa tba 14th of February X arrlTad at the Coaanzte "lira Traderaya", where
I etayad 3 daya*

\ \
" * *>

l
;

On Fab. 18th the Cosxune aant aa (by horae drawn carriage) to the Tillage
Kovopkrerak. Thera X waa told, that the traiaa art act gel** *

"Hich (aaooad aawe) Laaia

Xenia passed away Fabraary 21at at 6t50 P.M.
The funeral area on the 27th at 4 f*.M.

/,*. v« -/ / s, '-., tr

.

: "On January 27th at 4 P.M. *e atbpped at atatii
—l’:,. ' space on the trala. - ;, ./

labaania and asked for'

"Clara Marital, Kuanetaky lane, house 6, apt* 3.
4-21-85

"Maria, Versonofeevaky lane 7, apt. Gearor'a 305-92

- 15 -
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1b# larkaatarga (Paopla*a Cm—I aaarlat of Trada)#

007. SUBJB#,
'

Sivtaor-Vrasbak 20, apt* 5| Talaphona 3-91-45 Arbat

Cantral Ison, Slash* 2-86-03

"On Maroh 3-nd, I and Coor«;&roO want ta Kharkov ta attand a con-

faranca of oar co«mi» Tha train was\ 2 hours lata, and wo srrirad thera in

tha araning*
. \

« Tagodieh - B*, Labianka #14*

" Yagodia OGPU
Patrovka

coontrias

<

JjmxS" J^tH-Bnion Sociaty far Cultural Halations with Foreign
\ ' — .

' ' V

YGKS* Kananaba, Sucfy Eahakab 1-69-42

« M*^STEIN, Arbat 54, *4>t. 50
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vara v.;;-

\ Hatch 7* 'l

, libsera #37985 • J
rime ia rilld 3 sontba ;

2 addrassos in Bigliab

kdsmz
4/o lira* Blooa
2907 W* DiTision Straat
-Chicagoj/111*

Traaont/3990

QEORQ^OSHICUN
ap*

7
33

1 ' Bcatariniask
V lanlnakaeh (PH) }i ..

• Y. Salbank ’V ;V-

'protlr Qosbonka *
Yappoaita tba Stats Bank .<*’

jTladinir lakorlsrieh Y
Taoaaraky

'Zarkiad
’Palprad • planipotantiary rsprassntati?&
|Xurgorsky prospact (At#*) t

*Daa (houas) 18
Ahunov - aacret

•’Polprad^

A
*Claaa - 1888 Croton-Parkway
Shulsky, Twerskaia, 5

-*18 D VTSH - Tha 411-
^-Rubsian Control Bxocutiro
•Coamittaa

(

r
-o-

j
sNpumx ' ^

Industrial Bank * Proayshlanny
Russian Trado Roaaiiaky Torgoro

Industrial Bank « Prwyshlanny Bank
Moscow

v. 11 Twarakaia St*
V Rom 110 W

,

Tba Houso
1
of Soriats Soriator

i/v ;
’ 4

V" > ' •

\

.. rarieh - - v.*-'

Tba 2nd Brass of Soriota c 2P* Jh* Soriator

lUranositskaia St*, Honsa #16, apt* 7, rooa 31

W '- : -

m:,,
'•

: -l

^N^abich* - Sola - (Tillage) Bogorodskoa, Glaborskaia St*,

Suroror ta House M 1513 (?)# 5-03, 56

17
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Vrqj-irin — Chernyshev lane* 14* apt* 14*

Leningrad

.j^Slrahankovsky “• 28S-83 \
'

Sytinsky lana 64# apt. 12*

Barr Baplanda 6243
-

. I,, - - «

—

1 1
-

1-73-48

Kursky Station

^Volfson

1*31*5 atroot car

* B. Boecoesky Hotel 401 Vmn
«tiinoD Representative on Chicago Dally aoaa

__aritsyno - country plaea y^ __ ~
Zcraraky's house >£-^WHITKNT -4-31-88 Boon 27

Pokrovsky Side / L^Wbiting W/
t

•The 16th no passed the Russian border and

to Riga*

The 15th*

It 6 A*U* we arrived

Sad tjaMln* » *>rl»g pictar•: Kt« - «*•« •* !*«•

/'Das<

gT.TJiAN 2-95-69

Daaoroehkeyaky St*

1/19 apt* 16

t
i

«

>

“T

Kullk
Belgian Convent

Baler08elka 6-8* Boon - 10

Kerll* Leontieva (T) 6*16» apt# 4

- Shenahlev

Pelaan !

* urt ^ >82-97,

Shirokoye her 415 )-?. i
.J

Comintern 3-30-50

Bellwan 3-83-49 •

r Bineral Springs
/'

. .< ...
- -

* Beslevaky la••••*10*11# apt* 2

#*(S7JILCHJK, 3-5-3 -80 * Dob... .55
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^ZUcherokaya • StrUinoky Boulerard, 6, opt. 45.

(5-36-i)
‘ \

? "*1 ..... :

„
;

,
:"

V V
:

;-

2m Bureau ...

3* Workers* 1 ••••••"
’

5m Oubcoa - district party eomlttss

6* Bureau

7* Txm Cm •• Control Coanlttee

KLLKN W^TAXLQB

abtograpks

London
Haglaad

for th* ***o*tl?J-f*f*
rd* *° th# ““•*«* ef World Toorlsn. Cenrado Sola.f«r tho cosd eystea la •rgonlslng tho tonr to'^HTBotioT^l^^ ^ ’

f

BEuM^I3UH
e/o Riokin*•

I* HAHSKI

e/o Riokin*s Drug Store
108 President St*,
Paooaie, I.J.

*

*
*“*• •«?•»*• throe tines

f
..

*° this autograph card.)

-C;.
;

^v:* - t’
v
r^.

19
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A
III - Personal Correspondence of Jacob Poles «ad Us life

^ irtWw of this group were in the English language and ware
written by s j * mhosd^SKQSE*, iho is sithar t nlttlTo or t frlond of —
OOias* wife, st hsr address 2045 City Yiew Avenue, let Angelse, California* ^

Ths first is dated July 23# 1923 sad ths second, August 16, 1933* Both
of thssd letters wsrs sddrssssd to qoigg'/wifsi .CMLIA*

-•cf'fron thsss lsttsrs it could bs gathersd that CELIA sad hsr son.
MUTOMi had at ono tins rssidsd sithar with tbs psrsoa writing ths lsttsrswin that party*e immediate vicinity, in Los Angeles, California* At ths
time thsss lsttsrs wsrs written, Mrs. GOLDS and bar son wsrs with JACOB
POLOS in Mew fork City* ' x \.,_

> * .

.

Tbs following eorrsspondsnes is, in ths wain, lsttsrs that passsd
between JACOB GOLDS and his wife, CELIA, at tha tins shs rssidsd in Los

/]
Angelas, California* All of these letters are in ths Russian language end'

have bean translated into ths English by lirs* Marls Boguslav.

V
tv On ths first of thass letters, no date appears, and the letter
* i* signed WfTASHi" and Is from JACOB GOLDS to Us wife, CELIA. In his
letter he dartssd that bs was already in Berlin and that he intended te
travel in a day er so to Paris, and then to London, end that on January 23rd
he would sell from Southampton and arrive in NewTork City around January ,

29th sr 30th* In this lettsr, ha states *Enclosed you will find s letter to
Con* ICYESTQBB, Milch ysu should hand to him personally** Bs states, "Please
don*t hand this latter to anyone but LCYBSTCWE personally. Try to see hin
urgently since the letter is very important**

In another undated letter fron GOLDS te his wife. GOLDS nakes ths
remark that he had a let of work to do and that ha hoped te get three visas*
If he did get ths three, ha would go to London and Southampton, and fron thaw,
he intended to go beekto tha B«S«S*S* Be also states in this letter, *1 do
kncpr that it must awfully juird for you’Vbut you know,vary well that it is
difficult to you ..from Russia and that*s why I ask yeu to come te
>* "owld live nieely here* ' fell, yen, ywurself, must solve this problem*

JJ*
*f ********W MUTGH is also an important ant* I would

like Un to live in B*S*S*R«, of course, if his health will permit it* OeliaJ
it is possible that the living conditions in U.S.S.R* are not as good as in
Anaries, but you knew well that pretty soon there, in U.S.S.R** it will be
nuch better than in Aneriea**

I

«• 20 —
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.

** * *>08*card December 18, 1923 to <mi^gIRSBORG, 318 '

If

Chic««o An«*l®s> California, GOl/S sWCes, "Tomorrow \
f ^ I,u “«« m a<«T. (ub«);" S50B *® ^ 8*t *® Libara, X*U try to eo t* Moscow. Tm tn *« .

,

you -or., if it rtU «,3y

/

•
CH^* QISUBUWJ evidently 1* the maiden name of GOLDS* wife.

* V"
4 ; Af

• lattar dated January 15, 1932,1GOLOS advised M**• D -S-S*E- tf

•

?r? » "Ul
B.
th

?
n otharwin, h. would Ur. by bi-selfin a room. Ba alaa tails her that ha will answer liar many oues««n* .w*

0t
5r

lettar® ** th* future. Ba toMhS that barRussian friends had aant regards and wished to aee har orar in Russia.

-j_,. . i,.?!,*
1*tt^r

.

fro* 00108 to Bi* wife, dated March 22, 1932, ha

i;*
*° Mobcow on March 26th. Ha states that ha doesnot think he will hare a good time in Moscow since he has to work there

-itTS SsS
80^ his not *

he had sent^hor ^ty^a?£Sdt£ h^i^lnSf^pJ^lf
“*^

he was stillii
°C^W S 1932# 90008 •dvi8*d »**• that

mL
a8
fu'«++

in
iT

rttk h*r ••“d w*°tad her to com back to his with their

ZTuS 2?££ES :a
~-^« * -^Uld not sacrif^

_ _
ft* October 3, 1932 GOICB wrote to his wife and scolded her «w»r-ly for not letting hi* know she suffered fro* a heart ailment. fie said faswas wary hurt that she had adeisad har friend. of SoWSot h£. 1*

ta^saSd
at that tia* ,inc* te* °»»tral Comaittee expeewTw ifj Mi to the T7.S-SoR. sao*. fat, at the sane tins- ho eenld aotl-n

*p*a to "k" ** wk a-«r«i up
U«ld.i*n ooutrSt

r-:.* *K“*%
r

' M *:C

tb. H.i.tau« duriug th. l«t .lection «d thut th. CcJSJi £?tj“£ ta.

- 21 -
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; £3l*£i *• «* *.+mJZr*-

Ilnji ^w»",
I

OOI«*irot«
1
to
2
hir*wlfI tha Sn_***

rtk 0*nui11

Syr&C
^”"h

T 1 Sf^
{ '

24, 1932. ». e.t*T • Pr-^•nd of the aonth and com to MmrS CiL*«?£
^ bi* boeinesa by tha

/ 2t,
Jt^r2^s

of tourists". Hs further statss "I half ..* ** 9rd^ *• got a large number
•*nd» rogor*. to m. lLT£ ™ Z fri*“1** S™ryon.
proadLaed than that aithsrToTMSEfiJ -

did not eons with me. I
the next time." He further atatas. »falt5^A°*hI+ Jf’l'11 co»* together
(oUUron nod* th. «—•"
•Always reedy, theMoneara of the U.S.A.?i»

t“" friendly greetings*

about hia buaiaeMr^^tited^thS^i^ no
1^*”* to “j ***•# conplained

thi* of .omtilo* .1,. to iSrorTt “* *“ "«M. •>». *.

*Xo«t«r<Uy th/cl^b'trr^* a'bao^^L^^onor °®{® *• u* wlf,» l» •*il,

A
ty G0M6 thS n

1

S£ S'J.TiESSf.

t-t h.^: jffs-wt^Sti’u^fs^^ “• **. * «*
in* rtth th. probation of llUr.tur. for th. O.JS.S

t- **. Jiiyss SSf.^^a.Sfbul^*
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the workers* organisations*

QOUB aant a letter to his wife an May 5, 1933 in which ha stated
that everything waa Just about tha aaaa aa before. "Besides, ha states, "it
t—1* a littla livelier la tha office and we are IT | to gat far than a
larger maker of tourists* Bat turn, wa will hare a aaas Mating* We are
aending off the Scottabore delegatee to Vaehington* In tha near future, we
will bare another seating to listen ta tha report oh a conference which
will be held in Chicago* the conference of Ton ibeasy*s dafenaa*

By lattar dated May 12, 1933, GOLDS advised his wife that ha waa
always busy with Party work although ha did have tins sonstines to taka in
a noria*

ft-

By latter dated May 2, 1933.JQOLOS advised his wife that ha was
not feeling wall| that he was tired since ha had had no rest for a long tine*
However, ha states, ha could net Inara the business and go to California*
She should, rather, com to him in How lark* Hoar the and of the letter,
SOLOS refers to a wonderful demonstration at which there were one hundred
thousand persons* Ha stated that the weather was beautiful and this fact
had bean helpful in haring so many people in attendance* He said many
Negroes had participated in the demonstration* that the Scottsboro case
attracted the Negress "to eur aide"*

In a letter from SOLOS te hie wife, dated May 15, 1939, ha dis-
cusses with her the fact that she should he coming hack from California to
him. Ha assures his wlft that she is wsIsom home and ha will be able to
bare a free passage for her from Chicago to Hew lark City* He further re-
marks that he does not know when he will go te the U.S.S.R., as he is not
ready yet*

SOLOS advised his wife, in s letter dated Kay 23, 1933, that he
is glad she is feeling better and "you are recovered sufficiently since you
will hare to undertake a long journey**

Alee included in QQL06* correspondence were two postcards, undated*
The first one states as follows

s

"Bear laahai

‘

Oh the twentieth of November I loft Nagasaki and now I am on ay
way to Australia* I hope that there 1*11 be able to earn bom money and than
com to America* Bight now, we hare arrived at Hong Kong* I went ashore*
This is a big English town and it made a nice impression upon me* He will
st«y here two days*"

The rest of the postcard is not legibile*
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postcard states z "The steamship is a big one. so the
rolling and tossing is not felt by the passengers”* The writer asks thatsome money be sent to Vagasaki, and nobody should know that he sent to
Austraiia. His address mas given as Australia, Queensland. Brisbane PostOffice Bex, Mr. SAMDE^pOGUSUVSKT* ,

•

' * 0811

17 - Miscellaneous Papers Pertaining to Comunist
Activities with which Jacob Golos Mas Conniifvted

. 4. , !?• f1*®* P“** of OOIAS* papers were in the English language andare set forth as follows t
*~*6«»«*

.... of th*B® P*P?rs iB » copy of a discussion outline,
dated August 10, 1931, titledj^llners * Strike”. In the upper, right-hand
corner of this paper is anotatien, ”C<Mnunist Party of the United States

_^s#GITPRQP Department”; This discussion is dividedinto seven divisions, as follows

z

1. Introduction
2. Importance of strike
3. The present situation
4. How the strike began

5. Shortcomings
6# Achievements
7. Tasks

There was also a copy of a paper labeled "Report CCC CP U.S. America”

<

This pap» purports to be a summary of activities of the Canonist Partyamong textile workers and is divided inte the following sub-divisions

z

1. Historical survey
2. Progressive textile workers
3* Textile Mills committees
4. Paterson strike

5*
6.
7.
S.
9*

Mew Bedford textile workers union
Economic situation in the industry
Reasons for drop in union membership
Party influsmoe
Recommendations -

, .
^ Among these papers was a letter from MARGARET^CNTADfE* which wass»if w> *“

fDear Comrade Ooles,
;
>.

.
•olutiott—already 10Q£ improvement; There is no terrorhare in PineviUe as yet and we can work quite openly*

_ . .

"Th* T«7 militant at present—but have absolutely nofood to go on so the strike's outcome is entirely a matter of adequate relief.
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th#y B,iB _(illegible

)

hired to strike?
7 *"* relief—in other words,

•trlk.
if

brn •‘•Mnd.er.d f.r** toppw **«•« •* -
: L-t^^v

«r« m. te"S*iSju.JjJ£
t
Thli*JlJ

1

^rT
,tt

5!J*tP
’ *» ««41tioii. then

to of the pe.pl. «,Tpt
* *V K tmo. X epoke

^leed at my new found abmty.%C£L «P*oeh end wee ear.
but I a to write alnost daily for th* Hoey Mir.
iIPBC for distribution to ell of the i.nl

which will bo sent to
todsjr about the Anchor SneT

* ** 1“gUag* P«P«*«. The first one went off

fau-d)
*1.0 toong the pepere w, . report, e.t oat In T.rb.tl* „ fell™,,

"
meSSr?™ CENT8A1 CONTROL

"Th* World Tourists was established in 1927 for- +h* * ,Party press financially. Siaceits ^aniLt?L the puxpoao of helping the
Jo th* re®* Since last year the boSSl^th.^7 *1™ 682 toariB*
75^. During 1930, 320 tc^tT^r^S iacr,M»d about
tourists were aainly workers of the llshtM* i«i«**!L

COBpo8l’ti®n °* bheso
«aodle workersTcif these*^6°w^karsfrar

r
1re^

<^^i
)J?f

th
?
•*** of the.

and the balance fro* warious other f^
tyj 17 f*°* *•» Jersey

to^ete Inc. h.. Taction.., **. «•

^r^«»»r»Mie*«rt*t«^k
t

fer*^>’%iirt
,,

^|
f0r “* Ptt^P°<'• of »*»tt-

•r^sss tpissinssr

"rk*r* to ^“to^t^r'^W^Siet.
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tioo, u wS7^ «rg«niMti*M
a
i^^lIL

0l
df
1^' %Ms orSani““

thw* contacts for
inTolv*d# ^d not folio* up

* pect, th* la^om^tTfSud ^,
thi8 r,8“

sons businessdurin* ita
hOUgh }*** organization did quit*

itTi P”™*9 *• • fwui
PRSSBfT COMDITIOW

J£" —1-» «
7fe^

th. organiction 52 ' “nth* «*•»«« •«« Moh -.ting «nd

thM d.cldKl upon by th. cSiitui ,^.^S^Jli
iUL,l,ith*rt flMk hwla*

in th* scum way.
* •rrai«*d tour* and appoint** eonduetor*

nonths ago tha Central Executive Coanitte* 4to th* Board of Directors - Comrades jL coarAd*«
th* Board mats regularly *r«ry two waavW^o^^ 41x1 *?• OOMS* At present,
fully cleared up duetolack^f a&tUro ***• not been
th. offtc. on mmSLi h*Ti”« *- *° 1—

.

th. nuMr. of th. Board te.. not M^ bLr^^o^°0"*ad*tl ',M °f

*Th* staff of th* organization consists of*

Coarad* Goodaan
" YerriTUrooka
f XsthsjSaisnan

0*arad*/*Hrriek

Xlbshak

^torvvr«^fl5at*ff -
,
freeeiwiag

Party Make $50 por week
' " " #40 »

Jen Party $40 * a
Psr^r aeaber $10 •

- _ _
p«rt M** Publicityon Party working «n

conlaaion basia as solicitor
earning about $25 weekly,

a rjpreaentatiw* in the USSR
*100 aenthly

,

-^ffMAMCIAL SITPATIOW

it £? rears aat ** »*«>••
borrowed that sun and the noney eawnatVI^!* *5* organizations having
the closing of the Bank of STL?^2S !f.

re#li8#d 8t present. Further*^*,
depositedthare.

03 *ff*Ct*d thie organization which had $2,000
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"Statement of the Account

profit iSic«t2di» no^corrTpt* **2?* for 7 oaths of #8,656*46* This

k^vL**
1* ^tourists for about #5*000 Trhieh*tKf

AtiW1 4,48 not l"8* sottlsd
t0 the *“« taken off tbo
tMB n

"*•««* th* *“ ^*ork in soliciting tours bu¥'utHi __•* *?
k
^fiOS8* I*»hsk doos not do any

*nd when « Russian speakine wf^*"+°
f tha or8&nination Sroto m* 1*0^ M. * «...sr^trarL^^s-s:

4^#d® «“* th* high „Tsr-

Postage
Telephone-Telagraph
Foreign Offices
Travel Sicpense
•Advertising
d
f
es
J10t include the naln adv.hieh is given by the SS lines gratis)

782*30
890.15

3,000.57
958.65

2,543.71

•Daring the lest two m*.* *. .

J®®V Th® last trip Set thT^r^i*ati^n S^%
b
?1

C^ad# Ooocbsen to the
ticket; hie full salary was Daid

g
JJ» 25?"

about #1,300, not figuring the
other expenses firoitte Into^te^i^b:^*

C*iT#d board* kotelLd

CONCIUSIQiSS 4 RBC€»£MENDATIONS

following reco^akSS^ presents the

#100 .ont^L^sc^r^^,^ dutSrof
n
th^

1

l"t
r*C-iTingJa ••*"* of

car. of all passengers coning^ SSTlf

^

wmnst organisations to the USSR.
<# W® xt.

~ w vuo uoortd
we consider that the staff ,at “• pr*8ent Should consist of no *or
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"2/£l y°rk*r* «nd one part time worker, an errand boy and that
salaries should not be higher than the Party seals*

HIT
th® °r

8f
ni*®tion •hould haws two accounts, one for the n«« and^tourists, and the other for office expenses* That checks are to be signedby two nenbers of the Board of Directors; monthly financial reports to be

* * voucher syst« organised and monies belonging to the lines not tobe used ty the office* That general overhead expenses be reduced to the

"5. To organise groups in accordance with trades and industries and make
t
Jf

il\Ti8itinS the social industry in which the grouois interested* More attention to be paid to the heavy industries*
*

JJ \f“ m°” hr*nch” th. follo^ng citieai Chicago,Detroit, Pittsburgh; in order to assist the representative of the Intouristsin this country to get the desired amount of tourists*

7e That future tourist contacts be utilised*
*'

«8* That conductors be picked by the Board of Directors with the mainintention of utilising them for the Party upon their return*

"9
l-,J

hat b8for
?
***** to the USSR are made by any functionates of any^ b* Uk,n "t> ^ ««tail by the Parly CcJttaa aato length of stay, salaries, and expenses, which are to be considered andQfCiu#u UpOQ*

fraternally submitted.

Sub-Committee of the Central
Control"'Committee* «

. , , _ included among these papers was a report titled Report ofInvestigating Committee of the Central Control Commission into the
Work,r'*> -Mel* Portals to ccn^na in^ J^U,Tforker” around 1931, and consists of fourteen pages, in all'.

5
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Station lftoi^lSurtff^'1 *" ;»**•> i^Sp^t on to.

wi!nt^n * Su
J*

li*t®d# herewith, is our report based on an audit of yourbooks and records for the months of January, February and March, 1931,Enclosed, herewith, we submit to you the following^hibits and schSules."

1935, cptl^.d If
1***1 *" th“* P“P“'8 U * UtUT> d*‘«d F*br”<^ 26,

"FRIENDS OF THE SOVIET UNION
International Bureau

To the American Section, FSU

Dear Friends t

* important that our national sections should take ud thequestion of the organization, through the FSU and Intourist, of FSU^roupe
°f

to
.
Ti*it SoTi"t Union during the coning months. The +?^*nr

^5
of this work on a broad scale will give many advantages to the derol nnmnntof «* org.ni,.tion. .nd In to.

^
v, V I%

"i
11 giv* mor® facilities to visit the Soviet Union, on

w£J£S
"Drk*r8 ** oth*r8 11110 cannot b* includ#d 10 •“

^ will enable our FSU sections to send active workers

the
t
resS

8*niZatiOM ' funCtionari#s* 8hock workers, etc, on short visits to

, . ^ P will provide our FSU sections with ever—inoreasing opportunities
^ ^^xf* ®,nb®r* active workers from amongst those who have had the beefitof Tieitlng to. MSB. It should b. th. mi, of Sr FSB *^o“”achtwo or three of these FSU tourist groups in the course of the present year*

+ .
assistance will be given to the FSU in this work by

S
f
n^^r

f
n M°8COTr 80(1 ^ the representatives of Intourietin the different countries. Special arrangements will be made to provide these
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2JJ Id
th • widar “* **• political itinerary than is the easewith the ordlna^r tourist groups; and where large and really good groups eraorganised, the Foreign Bureau ©f the VCSPS will help by proriding Secial leaders

40 the oulnary Intourist guides and interpreters

r^iSl»^f
8
!
CUri

?fr5*
eilitia

?
for Ti#it* to the factories etc. Khars groups of

HSUi
caa *• organised, special tens will be ranged

X rSfwT
111 180 ****** * representative of its ownin the group without cost* Our sections must discuss and work out with renreeen-

^5
Into“^»t *?* lectures they wish to he included in the itinerar-

IlSc^aS^iritM
f°rward"d to the Intourist administration inMoscow and everything will be done to meet these requirement#* A copy of tbs•8^*d itinerary should also be sent to our friend, QJ^HArnypy Room 409&U«ka 12, Moscow, .© that he can help in S^eur

"We think that the organisation of these ISO Tourist Groups opens

lL
n9W lj>port#nt “tivitieB for the ISO sections*\e1£peyou will take the question up energetically, discuss and prepare your pl«jof tourist groups in conjunction with the representatives of Intourist and* W°? ?f .

organization at once* Please keep the IB regularlyinformed of all you activities in this connection*
8 y

"With best greetings,

IKIBKDSjgF THE SOVIET UNION
~*~~Ihternational Committee * '

_ .
. T .

Also included in the papers is a report captioned "A Short Report
?? the latest Phase ef the Films 1 Immigration to Karelia"* Along withthis, is another repeat captioned "Te the Comrades Intending to Qo to Soviet**rslis • Above this report there is s i«*ghend not# te "Com* Qolos"a

The following, not eaptloned, pertains te World Tourists <

"7ERA BROQKSt Student of Workers* Tour Dept* Tent to Russia with
-?921. Worked with Merkomodel* Claims she had responsible position
*“*• * **" "ttsapts to Join party there but was not successful* CornsImsk to America in March, 1928, with Comrad^Sthaway and Joined the plrtyu WTora coming lie* I. now a ienber^our asetion 4 exsentiva and also sxse* member of office worker©* union.When she firet came baek to America she worked in Amderut then with s capitalist

STS! ** K#W Joiki th“ w*nt to Chicago and^orkedfor the party district there. Come beck to NX in April of this year, then
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fiimoite
. , / wAaatfm

',;>
. -r

S3SSm x^aooKi
•Tl» ratfar tbaaffftoa l* t2tt»» «.; K •' . * '

.«"• *“"4 f,r **? *••" ««*
... •:

> - V
i«te if odoaoui #50 Muer
5BBESL. 10

40

I. LQBHAXB

7Z pjhllelty work port tia*
r *«•-»*•. (bm Party)
7 Errand boy

CriwlMian basis
OB MUi||| tours

PTB»l*B«ly «rM la ISO* ItvWks i* 8^, OCLQfl; writs* artlolM

2WSs 5 tex-uX«2z*j£- -
-Vv ;; v ^$7 -

™ “*•»*• «* K«l« tafias la Oet*

SHS? !
1

1

«•• * “• pa* oflsttss* of v**im» •*»
* 1» OPU 1928 *aA
a «£fl** first tin*
•f prslas *f nan

'**“*
*"T*~' ltr *** r*l* 1 Itf/'TO

1

1t£* -

?

jff ?*? **• ***!• •!*•*
tag **«i*l oiosets of Smt: -”?-?£*••***• *** ** irotigsts iadws
**u> soctsct« With **»««** want. ooon
ftattar tay afttaa -g\gg?yi,

“* 0a** *?**• Dm* sot ko*v
mirt**Hi*t if ammu wJSsE •*»•** «“***• n*
tag*** ast tats* mjntmwtf o*d* i* tkl* w«y

•AWJIS^TOPT i* the agsnt for th* World Tourist* in tha USSR *nd g*ts a salary
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of $100 por nonth#

G00IJ4AM has administrative authority*

•In 1929 gross ir j of World Tsurists was $$9,000
150^50

"S*
#
LJ

nec"* was fro. workers* Ovorhead ezpensas wars16» leaving « profit of •

*25^ profit on others*

«“*sr tsre’.rstf&ss ffsrevsrx

—- JUSSHra.’SS?£ tgifig. Sitsfir-
s«r<i ««-2i£r it £«*£**
«hd is an outline of this orSnizati^n .S^! f Qturd Organization"

Intiw.raaiS’iiS.If
t
Sl*i!Si;.

i
LSPti<>Drt *!? *H^«?**A*«i~n

*t.u« rw teEX “eordln« tTt^ »«. H

Cnrr.nt IWlSJS^CK^^ *“

trip"*
Another i* ssptioqp^^us^iieerlasn Citizens* Cluh and the Kossak

in th. 2
PJPjr. ralat.. t° «. nt product!™ Sg£ a£\£

inothar 1* captloaad "Thd/fforkar* t Vauapapar (Maty Mtr)«.

of tbs Russian

-PENDIHO-
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At Nee York, Weir forai ./

This natter Is receiving continuous attention and loads are being
set out by teletype and letter for immediate coverage by auxiliary offices*
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT

Th« following Confidential Informant was mentioned in the report
of SA Donald B. Shannon, dated at New York on OCTl 3 1

r48

M. CmBR*S MOVING 4 STOBAQB COMPANT, INC., ^
316- .,46th Street, N.T.C. STANLEY CIRKER,

.
Manager of this warehouse, advised that JACOB
GOLOS stored his personal effects at this
warehouse in July, 1937. On September 1
and 2, 1948, Agents of this office, with the
expressed permission of STANLEY CIRKER, ex-
amined the personal effects of GOLOS and many
photographs of material, in storage, were taken.
These photographs are being retained as exhibits
in the New Xork file*
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